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Navakeralam Karmapadhathi, BSNL Bhavan, 3'd Floor, Uppalam Rd, Statue,

Thiruvananthapuram - 695 00 1, Kerala, Ph 047 I - 233 5 524, 047 1 -40 I 443 9,

Website : www.lifemission.kerala.sov.in ,E-mail zlifemksionens@smail.com

LM/EW/08/KLM APT.EXT/DG INST LN 12022.23 08.09.23

OFFER NOTICE

The Chief Executive Officer, LIFE MISSION inviting offers
from experienced & licenced contractors for the installation of
25KVA Diesel Generator including DG shed at Plachery

Punalur LIFE tower.

For more details: Conta ct: 702545061 6

Navakeralam Karmapadhathi, BSNL Bhavan, 3'd Floor, Uppalam Rd, Statue,

Thiruvananthapuram - 69 5 0 0 l, Ker ala, Ph: 0 47 l - 233 5 524, 0 47 I -40 I 4439,

E-mail : Life mis s io n en e dd gmai l. co m
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Iteq'n*Batq BeQ

Tender lnviting Authority: Chief Executive Officer,Life Mission Kerala

Name of Work: Construction of Life Tower (42 Dwelling Units)at Punalur Municipality, Kollam District Sub l,Vo[k DG set lnstalattion Works

Contract No:

I

Name of the
Bidder/ Bidding

Firm / Gompany

EBEE3EEEOILE

Biddd tlam. .trd Vd(c only) Bldd6r should dd p.n 5 T.chnlcrl Sp@lflcrtlon bofoB quodng lh. 616

NUMBER # TEXT # NUMBER # TEXT II NUMBER NUMBER # NUMBER # NUMBER # TEXT #

st.
No.

Iten'x Description Quantity Units Estimated
Rate

BASIC RATE ln
Figures To be
entered by the

Bidder
Rs, P

TOTAL AMOUNT
Without Taxes

T'OTAL AMOUNT
With Taxes

TOTAL AMOUNT
ln Words

1 2 4 5 6 13 53 54 55

I DG Electrification )

1.01 Supply and installation of 25 KVA DG set with suitable
AMF pan6l

1 .000 each 0.000 INR Zero Only

1.42 Supply & laying of one number PVC insulated and PVC

sheathed armoured aluminium power cable of 1 .1 KV
grade of the following sizes in ground including
excavation of trench of size 35 x 75 cm, refilling the
trench etc. as required but excluding sand cushioning
and protective @vering (in ordinary soil).
3.5 core 25 sq mm

80.000 metre 0.000 0.000 NR Zero Only

'1.03 Supply, laying and clamping of 1 no. PVC insulated
and PVC sheathed armoured aluminium power cable,
1 . 1 KV grade of the following sizes using clamps noted
along with the cables, spacing of clamps not exceeding
60crns, making good the damages , colour washing
etc. as required.3.5 core 25 sq mm with factory made
clamp

20.000 metre 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

il

0.00c



1.04 Supplying and making end termination with brass
compression gland and aluminium Iugs for following
size of PVC insulated and PVC sheathed / XLPE
alumjnium conductor cable of 1 . 1 KV grade as
required.3 1/2X25 sq.mm (28mm)

4.000 set 0.000 0"000 INR Zero Only

1.05 Supply and drawing the following sizes of multi-core
PVC insulated & FRLS PVC sheathed 650/1 1 00 V
grade copper conductor round flexible cables
conforming to lS 694 part I 1960 in the existing surface
/recess conduit as required including giving necessary
connections of the following sizes.4 core 1.50 sqmm

80.000 metre 0"000 0.000 INR Zero Only

1.06 Earthing with G.l. earth pipe 4.5 metre long, 40 mm dia
including accessories, and providingmasonry enclosure
with cover plate having locking arrangement and
watering pipe etc. withcharcoal/ coke and salt as
required

3.000 set 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

1.47 Supply and drawing bare earthing conductors of the
{ollowing sizes along with wiring/ cables and giving
connection as required4.7s mm copper conductor (6

SWG)

80.000 metre 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

1.08 Supply of superior quality copper earth socket for the
following size of earth conductor including crimping etc.
as required.4.7s mm (6 SWG)

20.000 each 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

1 .09 Supply and drawing bare earthing conductors of the
following sizes along with wiring/ cables and giving
connection as required4.o0 mm copper conductor ( 8
SWG)

30.000 metre 0"000 0.000 INR Zero Only

1.1 Supply of superior quality copper earth socket for the
follorving size of eafth conductor including crimping etc.
as required.4.00 mm (8 swg)

10.000 each 0.000 0,000 INR Zero Only

1 .11 Supply and lnstallation of additional exhaust piping
system for DG Set as per Govt. aLrthorities.

'15.000 metre 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

1 .12 Supplying and fixing cable route marker wth 10 cm X
10 cm X 5 mm thick G.l. plate withinscription there on,
bolted /welded to 35 mm X 35 mm X 6 mm angle iron,
60 cm long and fixingihe same in ground as required.

5 000 no 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

2 DG SHED



2.01 Earth work in surface excavation not exceeding 30 cm
in depth but exceeding 1.5m in width as well as 10 sqm
on plan including disposal of excavated earth up to 50

m and lift up to 1.5 m, disposed soil to be ievelled and
neatly dressed:All Kinds of soil

19.87s sqm 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

2.02 Earth work in excavation by mechanical means
(Hydraulic excavator) /manual means in foundation
trenches or drains (not exceeding 1.5 m in width or 10

sqm on plan), including dressing of sides and ramming
of bottoms, lift up to 1.5 m, including getling out the
excavated soil and disposal ofsurplus excavated soil
as directed, within a lead of 50 m.All kinds of soil

3.410 cLlm 0.000 0_000 INR Zero Only

aia Providing and laying in position cement concrete of
specified grade excluding the cost of centering and
shultering - All work up to plinth level:1:4:8 (1 cement
4 coarse sand :8 graded stone aggregate 40 nominal
size)

1.525 cum 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

2.04 Centering and shuttering induding strutting, propping
etc. and removal of form work for:Foundations,
footings, bases for columns

1 1.931 sqm 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

2.05 Centering and shuttering including strutting, etc. and
removal of form for:Foundations. footings, bases of
columns, etc for mass concrete

8.626 sqm 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

2,06 Steel reinforcement for R.C.C work including
straightening, cutting, bending, placing in position and
binding all complete upto plinth levelThermo -

echanically Treated bars of grade Fe-500D or more

281.126 kilograrr 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

207 Providing and laying in position machine batched and
machine mixed design mix l\il- 20 grade cement
concrete for reinforced cement concrete work, using
cement content as per approved design mix, including
pumping of concrele to site of laying but excluding the
cost oI centerins, shuttering, finishing and
reinforcement, including admixtures in recornmended
proportions as per lS: 9103 to accelerate, retard setting
of concrete, improve workability without impairing
strength and durability as per direction of Engineer-in-
charge.Note: Cement content considered in this item is

@ 330 kg/ cum. Excess or less cement used as per

design mix is payable or recoverable separately. All
work up to plinth level

2.812 cLlm 0"000 0.000 INR Zero Only



2.08 12 mm cement plaster of mix:1:4 ( 1 cement : 4 fine
sand)

12 450 sqm 0.000 .*rl'-^ Zero onry

2.O9 Applying one coat of water thinnable cement primer of
approved brand and manufacture on wall
surface:Water thinnable cement primer

12.450 sqm 0-000
"*rl,r- 

Zero onry

Finishing walls with Acrylic Smooth exterior paint of
required shade:New work (Two or more coat applied

@ 1.67 lld10 sqm over and including priming coat of
exterior primer applied @ 2.20 kg/10 sqm)

12.450 sqm 0.000 , *.1,-- zero onry

2.11 Steel work in built up tubular (round, square or
rectangular hollow tubes etc.) trusses etc., including
cutting, hoisting, fixing position and applying a priming

coat of approved steel primer, including welding and
bolted with special shaped washers etc. complete.Hot
finished seamless type tubes

427.405 kg 0.000 Zero Only

, 4a Providing and fixing bolts including nuts and washers
cclmplete.

32.000 kg 0.000 , *tl,-- zero onry

2.13 Finishing with Epoxy paint (two or more coats) at all
locations prepqred and applied as per firanufacturer's
speciflcations including appropriate priming coat,
preparation of surface, etc. complete,On steel work

1 3.783 sqrn 0"000 t*'l'-- Zero onrv

2.14 Providing and fixing precoated galvanised iron profile

sheets (size, shape and pitch of corrugation as
approved by Engineer-in-charge) 0.50 mm (+0.05%),
total coatecl thickness with zinc coating '120 gram$ per

sqm as per lS: 277, in 240 mpa steel grade, 5-7
microns epoxy primer on both side of the sheet and
polyester top coat 1 5-1 I microns. Sheet should have
protective guard film of 25 microns minimum to avoid
scratches during transportation and should be supplied
in single length upto 12 metre or as desifed by
Engineer-in-charge. The sheet shall be fixed using self
drilling/self tapping screws of size (5.5x55mm) with
EPDM seal, complete upto any pitch in horizontall
vertical or curved surfaces, excluding the cost of
purlins, rafters and trusses and including cutting to size
and shape wherever required.

23.141 sqm 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

0.000



I

2.15 Proviciing and fixrng precoaled galvanised steel sheet
roofng accessories 0 50 mrn (+ 0.05%) total caated
thickness. zinc coating .120 grams per sqm as per
lS:mrn(+0 05%) total coated thickness, Zinc contin$J
120 grarns per sqm as per lS: 277, in 240 mpa steel
grade, 5-7 microns epoxy prifiter on both side of the
sheet and polyester tsp coal 15-18 microns using self
drilling/self tapping screws
complete:[:{idges plain (500-600 mm)

5.300 metre 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

2.16 Providing and {ixing precoated galvanj$ed steei si:eet
roofng accessorres 0.50 nrm (+ 0 05%) lotal coated
thickness. zinc coatlng i?0 grams per sqm as par
lS:mm(+0.05o/o) totai coated thickness, Zinc coating
'120 grams per sqm as per l$: 277, in ?40 mpa steel
grade. 5-7 rnicrons epoxy primer on both side crf the
sheet and polyester'fop coal 15-18 microns using self
drillingiself tapping screws
complele:Flashings I Aprons (Upto 600 mrfi)

1 3.300 metre 0.000 0.000 INR Zero Only

7.17 Supply and fixing 220mm dia PVC half cut sef;tion with
brackels at the end of sheets or tiled roof rain water
coliection inciudrng ail $ost of malerials, conveyance
and lab0ur charges etc, complete

10.600 metre

I

0.000 0.00s INR Zero Only

Total in Figures *.s{}# 0.*{}{} INR Zero Only

Quoted Rate in Words SltlR Zmr* ffinly
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Part VIII – DRAWINGS 
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